
Warp Print Ribbons
Decidedly attractive patterns and qualities in
warp print Ribbons, suitable for hair, sashes,
hat trimmings, etc. Come in plaids, dots and
various other designs. Grades regularly sold
up to 75c the yard. Miles of these pretty rib-
bons for Friday's selling. Choice, ng-p- er

yard, for low price of only CO

Tokio
Sale

with

$8.00,

A TTEND OUR 272d FRIDA Y ECONOMY-- SALE
Buy Things to Help You Take Comfort From the Weather Dependable Grades Underpriced

Profitby the Sale of Go-- Carts
Eegular values from $2.75 to $23 each; selling prices are reduced. They are the kind of ts

that you want for YOUR fcaby. Made with adjustable foot lift, reclining back, patent anti-slippi- wheel
fastener, patent foot brake, reed body; complete with cushion and parasol. Bead the following saving prices:

Regular $2.75 val-
ues, on sale for, ea. $2.10
Regular $6.00 val-- OC
ues, on sale for, ea. . P

Regular $12.50 val- - d?Q (f
ues, on sale for, ea. .PJJJ

" f . Women's Silk Gloves, in
Vitwwo length, all sizes; come in
black only; reg. $2.25; special Friday,

Reg.

ues, sale

val-
ues,

special pair.

Ayc Smart, jaunty Hats in most shapes, colors and trim- -

mings; immense values running $15.00, di-

vided into three lots. and from QO- - f QO ? O?JOC i,iy0have clever hat for only fraction of its value PJVO

Children's 20c Hose 12l2c a Pair

Gingh'ms5c
shoppers.

and

Plain

special
for

On &ale Friday morning 8 o'clock, an, immense assortment of children's fast
black ribbed of women's black cotton Hose.

sort worth 20c It premier Hosiery bargain of
season. Prime quality, fast dye and values 20c O,.the well and buy liberally this price, the &C
WOMEN'S VESTS neck, sleeve-
less, Swiss ribbed, nicely trimmed
neckand arms with crochet work; regu-
larly sold 50c each; spe--
cial sale Friday this low price. .

UNION knee low
neatly d. are regular garments, sale
only this garment

A decided snap for thrifty
hundred

p in the lot. Come
in broken plaids or all-size-d

checks. Special for
Friday at this , ?
low price per yard

LOT Infants' and babies' ami
Oxfords, colors; also patents,
hand-turne- d soles several in scuffer

values to $2.00 the pair,
choice for only 5OC
Note sizes are from 24 to 7;
misses' from ll1,-- ; to 2; child's from 8'i
to 11; infants' from to 8; babies', to
5lA 22 to 5V-- ; youths', 1,

and little 's, to 13V2.

Women's Oxfords, 200 pairs in
the lot; have hand-turne- d medium
height heels, all sizes; to $2.00 the
pair; sale at the special on
price of, piOU

Sanitol Face Cream, an anti-
septic cream that softens
beautifies; regular 1 R(
value 25c; special...

white smooth-finis- h En-

velopes, 25 in packet, value
ttv; price, ffpackets ut

Low

kid

per

DARING

OVKRPOWEBED WHILE

Kngllsh Army Otficer Catches Thief
New York Swirt

Pone.

NEW YORK. July youth 20.

vlto himself Levlna.
student languages and the

teth-e- manufacturer, who told the police
had robbed nearly every nrst-clas- a

lintel this city during the past few
weeks, was. captured room the
!4th floor the Hotel Belmont today
r.fter had bound woman bed and

about loot the apartment. When
the police

found complete outfit sneak-thlevor- y,

consisting two
box red pepper, dagger, two electric
liinttfins and number vials contain-
ing g potions. The police
vuy the young man intimated that was

raise funds enable him keep
before certain young

that caused him turn ca-
reer crime.

Levine. registered under another name
yesterday and asked

$13.50
sale for. ,

"TC
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AVriting Tablets,
7

'1 C
Writing

"1

on
Ea.

Parasols, in colors,
or without borders.
or gunmetal trimmed handles ;

covered with splendid quality
to

special

decidedly

Reg. $17.50 O
on for...?13 '
$19.50

for...'

$1.10

Big

ruled,
val.,
Paper,

at
Tokio

Rustic

silk.
Values

Reg.

$23.00

Women's Silk Mesh Gloves, length, in
black sizes 5V2 6; regular $1.50
to $1.75 values, price, . . . . .OJC

desirable
assortment; high

Come these,' J
a a

V

Hose; also a number
regularly pair.

unusually at "

pair. Choose

OQ
style, no

on
at price,

only

Shoes

;

soles,
worth

on t- -

pair

HOTEIi

Nathan

searched
for

revolvers,

up
appearances

Smallw'res
smooth

; . . .

box..."C

$4.98

$10.50

$14.50

WOMEN'S UMBRELLA PANTS,
d,

garment sells regularly each,

Friday
WOMEN'S SUITS, length, umbrella neck, sleeves,

ribbed, They OQ
Friday OJC

Three
ieces

fancy

style;

misses'

Boys' shoes,

Canvas

ROB-

BING ROOM.

Justice

described

prisoner

assigned

val-
ues,

wood

choose

Either

length,

special

LOT 1 Girls' Shoes and Ox-
fords in black kid or
or patent leather; extension or
light soles; button or lace
styles; large eyelets ribbon
laces ; big misses', values to

$3.50, $2.29;
misses',
$1.89; children's,

$2.50, $1.59;
infants',

$1.39
LOT 3 Boys' Shoes and Oxfords, in
patent or and calf leather,
heavy or soft light kid, patents of
best quality colt; Oxfords in Russia
calf and bright calf stock; boys' sizes
worth to $3.00, $1.98; youths', to
$2.50, $1.79; little men's,
worth to $2.00, pair ij 1.457
Women's White Canvas Oxfords, made
with light or extension soles,
or low solid comfort; worth

the pair, on at the
low price of, per pair

Fine plain
or finish,
for ink 10c sp
Box Parisian
envelopes; extra val- -
ue, on sale at,

all

val- -

or
or and

the

as as

lsl
the the the

low

only..'

low the

wo-

man

tan, calf,

tan,

Highland Linen Note Paper,
white finish ; OCp
reg. 35c box, special.."
American Paper Napkins,
100 in roll, value C
per hundred; special. ..
Colored Twine, all colors, for
wrapping, ; regular C

ball, special for

j room near a fire escape. Early today,
f Mrs. Mostyn Cookson, who with her hus- -

Suffolk Regiment, occupied the room ad-
joining that of Levine, on the fourteenth
floor of the hotel, was awakened by a
sudden flash of light in her face. A re-

volver pressed against her forehead kept
her silent until her hands had been
bound, but as the unwelcome visitor was
about to press a gag Into her mouth she
screamed. Her husband, who had been
sleeping in a bed at the other aider of the
room, sprang on Levine before he could
turn around and bore him to the floor.
The hotel employes and police arrived
shortly. When Levine was arraigned in
court the managers of several hotels ap-
peared and told Of robberies in their
houses. Major Cookson said the young
man had secured jewelry valued at $20ut)

in his room he was captured.
Swift justice today overtook Levrae a

few hours after his capture, a grand jury
returning two indictments against the

man. one for burglary and the
other for assault in the first degree. This
afternoon he pleaded guilty and was sen-
tenced to serve not less than 10 or more
than 40 years in prison.

Investigation shows that Irvine's
father is janitor of an apartment house.

Return from Towing Test.
SAN FRANCISCO, July . The arm-

ored cruisers W ashington, Tennessee and
California and the torpedo-bo- at destroy-
ers Preble and Farragut arrived here to-
day from Southern California

Rosenthal's windows are money-saver- s.

$20.00
on sale for.

THE MORNING OREGONIAN, FRIDAY, JULY 10, 1903.

$4.98

$14.75
Reg. $21.00 val- - 1 C nftues, on sale for. . .P 1
Reg. val-
ues, on sale for $16.50

white; QQ

Trmm1 the
an

large fast
is

good
pair.

knee
elastic rib knit; a

that at 30c
and more than worth it; the 1Q

price for is
elas-

tic 50c
for very

and

val. to $3,

val. to
val. to $2,

black kid
the

tan

worth

the

Cuban heels
heels, for

$2.o0 sale

cloth

10c

etc.
10c

before

young

ports.

for the
Handsome Glassware in Colonial effects, in everything for the table,

such as berry bowls, fruit saucers, punch bowls and cups, tum-bler- s,

lemonade glasses, water pitchers and bottles, spoon trays,
berry sets, water sets, punch sets, sherbets, etc. A new line of this ware
just received, and we invite fanciers to inspect the

Odd Sale at
Wine Glasses, regularly worth 70c
dozen, special price, each
Claret Glasses, regularly worth 75c
the dozen, special price, each.. 3
Berry Bowls, 2oc values for.15
Berry Bowls, 75c values for.38
Water Pitchers, 75c values. .38
Fruit Saucers, regularly worth
60c the dozen; special, each..4
Glass Sets, reg. 85c values.. 50
Tall Jelly Dishes, 20c Values. 10
Tall Comports, 25c values 13
Pickle Dishes, reg. 10c values. 5
Oval Dishes, 40c values at..20
Rose Bowls, 25c values for.. 13

for
Gas Hot Plates, regular $2.50 val-

ues, for Friday only 2.00
Regular $4.50 values for.. $3.50
Regular $5.50 values for. . $4.40
1- -burner Coal Oil Stoves, regularly
worth 50c each, special for.. 39
2--burner, reg. $1.00 value 78$

FIRE ON A

AMERICAN" MINISTER HAS NAR-

ROW ESCAPE IX PARAGUAY.

Target for Three Volleys From Gov-

ernment Troops Apology Fol-

lows Mistake.

PAZ, Bolivia, July 9. Further de-

tails received here of the revolution in
Paraguay say that while fighting was
going on in Asuncion an Incident occurred'

Lwhich might have had a most serious re
sult. The American Edward C.
O'Brien, desirous of proffering his good
offices in order to prevent further loss of
life, while approaching the headquarters
of the revolutionists, was fired upon three
times by government troops. According
to the dispatches, the Minister's escape
was miraculous, as many persons were
killed in the vicinity.

Discovering their mistake the soldiers
ceased firing and an officer hastened to
give explanations to the Minister, who is
convinced that the act was not premedi-
tated.

The new President of Paraguay, Emil-an- o

Naveiro, has been officially recog-
nized by the majority of the foreign dip

and
pr., sp'1..30

25c

25c,
15c .8

GLASSWARE
20c,
30c 15

Oval 20
Comports, 40c
Half-gallo-n $1

ODD IN

Ne"d

for Gas

food and
at

iron
screens for

windows; lawn
etc., etc.

lomats. Claims for by the for-
eign are heavy.

JURORS MATIN

Ask for
on

July 9. The jury in the Hum-
bert libel case the Matin are now

that for J2O.O00 on
account of the ths day
after the trial In, their verdict was

Humbert sued tho
Matin for his name with the

of one
and was in the

sum of

AVork for a Navy.
MASON CITY, 9. James

E. Owen T. and Daniel
W. were as a

by Captain
Hobson In his speech made

here July 4. At the close of his
urged that this

once bring to
bear upon the local and
that he be urged to use his
for a naval on a

than two per year.

Beach Hotel, now open. For
and rates apply to J. D.

Kruse, Gearbart Park, Or.

25c Linen Collars
On Sale 10c Ea.
Embroidered linen Collars,
or striped em-

broidered dots and figures. Just
the for or tai-
lored all 25c

Special, t rlUC

TheNew Waver
demonstration first

positively
will cause
to The

and demonstrator. She
to

Hot Are

GRIM

$1.69 Hot

Lingerie Waists at $1.29
Incomparably bodices in endless assortment. Constructed dainty
white lawn, with decorations of or embroidery. famous bodice-mak- er

preferred to take a have for a large surplus slock. Knowing our
outlet, we bought promptly at OUR price. Immaculately clean,
dainty; of them are in the preferred short-sleeve- d models. are a

2000 to choose from Friday. splendid window display on
street. an idea the values designs you find,
come quickly to the department on Floor to choose, Friday

Sailor? to with in
uj.

regularly at up, regardless of
all at ,

fog Petticoats for 98c
Petticoats, of Well

with lawn flounce. are in rows of embroidery
insertions edgings. regular price of handsome White Skirts is QO Jat special

WOMEN'S COLORED WASH PETTI-
COATS, plain chambray

check gingham. Splendid for wear
at the or country; sell regularly at
65c to $2 each. Friday's selling,
all one-fourt- h, priced
at, from to '..."fC

including

critical assortment.

1 i : j l j i gf . . ohi in
values, tZjC

. I

Colonial Design Dessert
Cream, worth
Colonial Design
Cream, regular value
Colonial Handled Holders,

worth special.
Fancy Bon Bons, . .

FROSTED EDGE
Olives, special. . ..10

Trays, values at..
Dishes, values..

reg. values... 20(r
values..

OTHER
AS ABOVE ITEMS

Ovens, - Flame
Cooking Stoves. Automatic

as
priced $7.50

Window screens, hardwood or
frames; special large

mowers, reels,
nozzles,

damages
legations

SUE THE

$20,000 Damages
Comment Humbert Verdict.

PARIS,
against

journal damages
article printed
which

criticised. Senator
connecting

swindling operations Henri Roch-ett- e

awarded damages

Larger
Jowa,

Blythe, Denison
Telford appointed com-

mittee suggested Richard
Pearson

Chau-tauqua address Hobson
committee at pressure

congressman,
influence

programme broadergauge

Kruse's
reservations

lessee,

at
plain

with

thing outing smart
wear; sizes; worth

each. .
Friday

Knit
Made

head. hair

lace
loss and cash

and
most

full the Fifth
Get then

at rr Summer wear there's nothing point
DiacK

smooth braids, and selling $1.00 and cost

fine white full length and width. made and
deep

The these
$1.50 each; sale this

colored stripe
aud

beach
For

reduced and ACk
each, $1.50

olives,

Minister,

special

Sugar

Dessert Sugar
15

value.

Spoon

Jugs, 50
LINES SAME

rakes,

Libelous

Sailor
straw, rough

former value,

uuiueis, inches
each:

worth

20 dozen Negligee Shirts cream
white; fine for vacation OQ

wear; 75c values, special

MEN'S COATS, for vaca
trips, Deacn, etc.; UU

.50 values, special .V x

MEN'S Two lots, in
fancy openwork
effects; regular 75c values, yf 7sale this special price,

the

act

Bee Basting

special,
Celluloid Hair one-ha- lf

loc AvC
and Eyes, best qual-

ity, all

for
"I fj

etc.; reg. "C

Special on the in
Aisle. of soft rubber,

not injure the hair or
the latest of

shown by the
shows you how use See them.

A

fresh
There

Note
and will

1S
upuinnijr. lie oner an in or or

or

Women's cambric, in
Flounces or

on extra price, tOC
or

and

wmie

lace
and

COATS In tan linen
pique and lingerie from

the short to full lengths. Some
others with

Regular $1.75, $2.50 and up
to $10.00 each; on sale U D

at, each 2
ART Of

uiawuworis. uesigns large variety, sizes 18 or Z) A
square; regular 65c and 75c on sale at this price,

50c
and

Spoon
15

reg. 40c

Blue

to $85.

hose

suing

$10,000.

July

ships

of

of

the
oauors

each

in tan,
or

tion C
at.

weave or

on at

or

Half Price

DEPARTMENT: CENTERPIECES Japanese drawnwork,

New Fall Suits Every Day Adds to the Assortment Exclusive Styles Here as Usual

CAPTURED

Parasols

Children's Shoes Bargains Home

Glassware Half

regularly

PROPORT'N

Things Weather

PEACEMAKER

Re-
frigerators, unequalled

sprinklers,

materials,

at-.-

SWEATER

UNDERWEAR
balbriggan

Hair

discomfort
dressing

explained

3to
lovely sheer,

Second

Women's

CHILDREN'S

embroid-
ery.

mCG
hemstitched

Men's Shirts 39c

Smallw'res

$1.29

Lunch Cloths
Heavy, homespun
with borders; a
lutely
colored,

cottage
wr

price, eachjjJL OO

MEN'S HALF-HOS- E Fancy designs, 50 in lot; regularly priced at OQ
the pair; on Friday only at this very special price, pair

Fancy Voiles One --Half Price
Magnificent assortments and values far beyond even the critical

would expect. Striped, checked and plaid effects, fine silk and wool
fabrics. This is a sale for two days only, and you quickly or WW ' Jlose the opportunity. See Washington-st- . window display. All ... M. A

Busy White Cot-
ton, large spools,
yards, spool...."C

Pins,
dozen in box, assort- - 1
ed shapes, value.
Hooks

sizes, invisible O-e- ye;

regular 5c card. . .

Sewing Machine Oil, large
size,"4-ounc- e bottle, ma-
chines, lawn mowers,

value 15c.

floor
Goods

styles

also wavers.

compare

finished trimmed

white effects,

trimmed
prices,

Friday

deep

dozen

most

must

Cube Pins, black, white or
colored heads, small Crsize; pins, special..
Hair Rolls, with net covering,
extra long size, 18-inc-h; reg-
ular value 30c; spe- - )Ce
cial price, each i"C
Cheney's Tooth
Powder, regular 25c 1Q
value, special, can... C

linen,
colored bso- -

pure linen; cream
worth $2. QO each.

Buy one for the at
tnts special rn- - g
day

50o
sale the

what

at. all
'500

100

Listerated

Art Gum, the dry cleaner, for
cleaning gloves, handbags,
etc.; large size cakes, Q
on sale at, the cake. ....OC
Florida Water, bot-
tles; 15c value, spe-- 1 f"k- -
cial, per bottle . . . .
Perfumed Talcum Powder,
for sunburn, tired feet, C
etc.; 10c can, special...''
Bay Rum, large siz pint bot-
tle, cool and refresh- - OQ-in- g;

50c val., sp'l. .. Oi7C

"MEAT EATING SLAYS ITS THOUSANDS"
Says the Oregonian

SO IT DOES IF THE MEAT IS NOT

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED
This is the reason Uncle Sam made strtet laws providing a sound meat

food for all the people. In Oregon there is one plant the Union Meat Co-
mpanythat operates undr U. S. regulations all the meat that this com-
pany furnishes to retailers is guaranteed by the United States Government
officials, ;

SOUND, WHOLESOME THE MOST NOURISHING FOOD.
ORDER IT OF YOUR DEALER.

EAT NO OTHER.


